
ýTII E NORTH-WEST OF TH'E. DONINIO-No

Now tha;t the subject of emigration is beginnin'm to, attract
the attention it deserves, a brief but compreliensivè description
of the im.inense territories iiiliabiterl at present by a compara-

tively few nomadic Indian tribes. will not be out -of place, and
may assiSt the efforts of oii-r Eiiiicrration Agents in Great Britain

and on the Con.tinent KEnrope, where the great - m aj ority of
the population- is yet in 1 0 gnorance regarding the Vast résources
recently acquired - by Canada by the transfer of the I-Indson's
Bay tërritories.

Before the" a.cquisitÏon of those immense -regions, and the
conféderation of the Atlantic Provinces and.-British Columbia,.
Canada represented bii' an' insignifica-nt portion of the North

Airierican -Continent; iiow he'r:flao, waves prkidly over its best
northeFrn half, and she mýy justly claim. possession of an empi.re
rivàling in sizé and resourices that of her southern neighbour.

The recrions recently undïr the con*trol of tlie"Hiidson's
Bay Company, çoniprise a vaÉt area: they è M*brace that portion
of î1le coiitinent lyincr north of old Canada the United States
and British Columbia and extend froin east'to, w'est for a dis-
tance of tliree thonsan.d miles, while -froin- the shores of the

Ar(tic Sea to the 49th parallel, -tliey cover a breadth.of about
-fourteen litindred miles, and inchide an -area of nearly twé -and

a. quarter millions oÈ *sqtiare miles.
Of coifrse a ver lar e portion of this territory is valueless

tor auriculture, still the incalculable mineral wéalth wnich'
doubtless lies hidden benéath the vast unexplored and. otherwise

worthless tracts lying in the northernmost parts of the.Domin-
ion must ultimately prove -of immense value.

Leavifig out of the question those parts of British North
Airiefica comprising old Canada and the. Atlanti-c Provinces

----- th-e D-oii-i-i-nion-i-ray--,be divided iiitç) five distinët sections, Viz
Thé Arctic Basin,' H.udson's 'Bay, the Central Plains, the

Rock-' Mountains and lastly, -thou,,or!i 1) no ineans least, the
acific Slope.


